We' re l ooki ng for Member Vol unteers. . .

Various roles available which may include:
Members representative to gain and share
member feedback
Fundraising
Behind the scenes painting tasks, like priming
canvas’s, cleaning old palettes and helping hang
exhibitions.

Members Activities
May 2022

Ask staff for more i nformati on!

Workshops Coming Soon...
Intro to Slab Building (clay)
& More Drawing and Animation workshops...

All workshops/creative spaces must be
booked in advance

info@reachoutwithartsinmind.org.uk
01259 214951
Units 27 & 28 Lime Tree House
North Castle Street,
Alloa,
FK10 1EX

May Creative Spaces
Creative Space sessions in the studio allow you
to work on your own projects in the company
of other members using Reachout studio space
and resources (or bring your own).

Citizens Advice Bureau
Outreach Service

Bookable sessions in May:
Monday 2nd 10am - 12pm
Monday 2nd 1.30 - 4pm
Wednesday 4th 1.30pm - 3.30pm
Thursday 5th 1.30 - 4pm
Tuesday 10th 1.30 - 4pm
Monday 16th 10am - 12pm
Monday 23rd 10am - 12pm
Monday 30th 10am - 12pm
Open Creative Space sessions:
You cannot book these sessions in advance
- spaces allocated on a first-come first-serve
basis on the day.
Fridays in May:
6th, 13th 10am - 12pm
20th, 27th 1.30 - 4pm

Wullie Bell from Citizens Advice Bureau is
available in Reachout studio on Friday
afternoons 2 - 4pm to offer advice to
Reachout members.
You don't need to book, but it can be helpful
if you contact us in advance.

Painting
Thursday 5th - 19th May
10am - 12pm

Imagination,
creativity
and cooking

Friday 20th - 27th May
10am -12pm
These workshops will embrace the creative
connections between cooking and art
making. This is a fantastic way to stir your
creative imagination and inspire new visual
works of art as well as to create a delicious
snack! We will explore imaginative processes
using edible and traditional artistic mediums
throughout the two sessions.

In this session you will have the chance to
experiment with your chosen painting
medium, or be led through artistic examples
to learn best practises and find inspiration.
There will be an emphasis on Impressionist
painting throughout these sessions, making
use of Reachout’s garden if the weather
allows it.

Led by George - Visual Arts Project Worker

Led by Leanne - Visual Arts Project
Worker

Trystpark Mental Health Ward:
Painting Commission

Clay

Thursday 12th - 19th May
1.30 - 3.30pm

Trystpark Mental Health Ward has
commissioned Reachout to create 5
canvases to be permanently displayed in the
ward’s common area.
Led by Reachout Member Rhiannon and
Project Worker Leanne, this is an
opportunity for Reachout’s members to
create a site specific work.
It is anticipated that this project will run into
June and also possibly July.
Led by Leanne - Visual Arts Project Worker
& Rhiannon - Reachout Member

Wednesday 18th - 25th May
10am -12pm
These sessions are ideal for those with no
previous clay experience and/or looking to
develop skills working with air-drying clay.
Led by Jen - Visual Arts Project Worker

